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SHRI J. B. Sir, 
Shri Ramavatar hast i heard me p 0-
perly he would n t hav wasied h· 
loquenc. I hay already covered 

all the points raised by him in my 
previous answer, but he wanted to 
make a political sp ch and there 0 e 
he could not help himself making 
that speech. I could only t II him that 
this Government is mor committed 
to th welfar ot. th wor rs belong-
ing to the party which he represents 
or the workers of other p rti s of the 
Opposition. As I have already men-
tioned the points made by Soo 
Rannavatar S~ s, i and oth r ho 
Members would be cov d when the 
Government would go into a discus-
sion with the labour 1 ader and 
others to bring forward a compreh n-
sive bonus legislation. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is: 
'That the Bill be passed". 

The motion wa adopted. 

17.50 hrs. 
GOVERNMENT OF UNION TERRI-

TORIES (AMENDME T) BILL 

THE MINISTER OF TATE 
THE MINISTRY 0 HOME AF AIR 
(SHRI YOGEND MAKW ): 

Mr. Chairman, Sir, I be to mov . 

"That the Bill fur,ther to am n 
the Government 0 Union T rr"-
tories Act, 1963 b taken into con "-
deration." 

have Le islative 
Conso 'dat d d 0 
Ap ropnation rt'm t 

made throu h 
mol. 
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of the Union Territo y of Pondicherry 
was dis so v d on 12-11-1978 and 
herefore a Vote on Account wa at 

passed by Parliament upto 30-9-1979. 
Later on, the L gislative Assembly 
of Goa, Daman & Diu was also dissolv-
ed on 27.4-1979. At that time, the 
Legislative Assembly of that Union 
Territory had only passed a Vote on 
Account for a period of two months. 
A further Vote on Account upto 
30-10-1979 was got passed by Parlia-
ment fur Goa, Daman and Diu. 

Sir, it wa exp cted at that time 
• I the full budg€ts of these terrl-

to ies could be passed by their 
Le islative Assemblies, if reconstitut-

b or tho e dat s or by Parlia .. 
m nt. However, the Sixth Lok 

bha wa dissolved on 22-8-1979 and 
it was d cid d that elections to the 
new Assemblies should also be held 
Ion wi tb Lok Sabha elections. 

There is nO enabling provision in the 
Government of Union Territories Act, 
1963 similar to Article 357 ( 1) (c) of 
the Constitution, hence it was not 
po sible to draw any amount from the 
Consoltidated Funds of theSe Union 
Territories beyond the dates for which 
Votes on Account had been given by 
Parliament. The President, therefore, 
promu.lgated the Union Territories 
(Am dment) Ordinance, 1979 0Il1 

25-9-1979. The Ordinance in erted in 
th said Act a new ction 52 fOT 
empowering the President to authorise 

p nd 'ture from the Consolidated 
und of Union Territory. 

S' is a formal Bill to replace 
th Ordinance, to give the t 
law to the Ordinance which 
p eviously promul ated by 
Pre id nt. This Bill i for that pur-

ose only. I commend this Bill to 
he Hou e. 

R. CHAIRMAN: MO.tion mov d: 

the Bill urth r 
nment of Unio 

A t1 1963, be taken into considera 
tlOO." 

SHRI EDUARDO ALEiR \ 
(Mormugao): Mr. Chairman, Sir, 1. 
agr e with the hOp. Minister of Stat 
that thi is a formal piece of legisla 
tion, but then it does provide th . 
people of the Union Territories and 
their representatives in this House an 
opportunity Ito voice their grievances' 
and to bring in sharp focus what th 
peopl,e of these areas have been saying. 
and voicing foOr a long time, 

As far as the Union T'erritories a 
concerned, while the rest of the 
country enjoys a real democracy a ~ 
enshrined in the Constitution, thes 
people in those remote areas and in 
those small areas are still from many-
points of view in a q uasi ... colonial-T 
wou'ld not say, colonial-situati'On~ 
It so happ ns tha,t this Bill and i 
provisions bring to our notice and r 
hope will bring to the conscience 0 
the House also that these people ,stilT 
from many points of view remai . 
second class citizens who do not enjoy 
all the rights and privileges which are 
available to the citizens elsewhere in 
this great country, This Bill refer&' 
to Section 51 of the Union Territories" 
Act. And Section 51 in this Act deal 
with me imposition of President s Rul 
in the Union Territories. The 
President's rule is always an act 0 . 
authority. It is an act which violatt 
the democratic scheme, but then it is 
also an act which, under oircumstance ' 
when the constitutional breakdown 
does occur, becomes indi ensable~ 

But you will ee the difference b 
we n Pr€sidentts rule when it is p-
plied in a state, and President's rule 
when it 0 ates in the Union Te ri 
tory. When it is applied in the St tes~ 
A tiel 356 of the Constitu ion com 
into play. When it applies in an 
Union Territory, .Articl, 356 es not 
come into play, the Constitution doe 
n t come into J.ay. A provision which 
gives wide, indiscriminate and totally 
arbitrary powers to G overnm en 
o India come into ope tion, and ba 
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is ction 51 of the Government Of. 
Union Territories Act. 

President~:s .tule stops the constitu-
tional machinery. It stops the righta 
of the people in a d~mocrat'c set-up, 
in many respects. But when it <comes 
to the States, it is controlled, i,e. the 
imposition of this wide authoritarian 
power is controlled by what Article 
356 says. When we see that Article, 
we do realize that it limits the scope 
fOr the Gov rnment of India to impose 
President's rule in a State. Govern-
m·ent of India or, formally, the PreBi ... 
dent-Article 356 say,s-can impose 
President's rule in a State only "on 
receipt of ,a report from the 
Governor of a State or otherwise, js 
satisfied that a situation has arisen in 
which the government of the State 
can not carried on in accol'ldance with 
the provisions of this Constitution.'t 
Therefore, the limitation imposed on 
the Executive and on +the Government 
of India to impose President's rule in 
a State is this, viz. that it can only 
be imposed if and when-and in no 
other circumstances-the President 
feels that the government of a parti-
cular state cannot be carried on in 
accordance with the provisions of this 
Constitution. 

What happens in the case of the 
Union 'r.erritories? In the case of an 
Union Territory, Article 356 does not 
apply. The Constitution does not 
operate. What applies is this very 
mischievous sectiOn 51 of the Govern .. 
ment of Union Territories Act, which 
is quite different, and which gives far 
wider powers, and absolute, indis-
criminate powers to the Government 
of India to impose President's rule in 
an Union TetTitory, And section 51 
ays: 

"If the PreSident, on receipt of a 
report from the Administrator of a 
Union territory or otherwise, 
satisfled-

(a) that a situation has arisen in 
which the clm.injstration of 

the Union Territory cannot be 
carried on in accordanc w' h 
the provision of . Act, ... I, 

I h 0 objec ion to t i pro is on, 
but there is (b) which y: 

'or (b) tb.a for 
aciministration of the U io i-
tory it is n essary or exp di t 0 
to do," 

Therefore, if the Government of 
India feels thM it is in their conve-
nience that a particular Union Terri-
tory should be brought under 
Presiden t' s rule, if a Prime Minister 
does feeJ that the legislatur of 6. 
Union Territory must be suspend d 
because he does not agree with th 
views which are prevailing in th t 
legislature, then it is open to th 
Government of India to impoB 
President's rule there. Here, ther 
is mention of the situation which aros 
in the Union Territory of Goa. 

Let me finish with this, to show th 
mischievous nature of the provision 
viz. of section 51. President's rule 
was imposed in Goa In Goa, the 
Government which was there, viz. the 
Mahrashtrawadi Gomantak Govern-
ment, fell because it had no majority. 
Then we in the OpPOSition obtained 
majority, and we said, "Let us form 
the Government, and let Us get the 
sanctiQn from the Government . of 
India." A delegation came here, met 
Prime Minister Morarji Desai. Mr. 
Morarji Desai told them: 'your 
representative in Parliament is all 
the time opposing me. Mr. Faleiro is 
all the time opposing me." Thi line 
of thought was there in the minds 0 

people now sitting to my right, it m y 
OCCUr at some time in th minds 0 
people sitting to my left a o. Becau 
Mr. Desai did not agree with the view 
01 the representative of the Union 
Territory of Goa here, aIld because 
Mr. Desai felt that some Co~re (I) 
elements would be there, in charge 0 
the Government whethe ove tly or 
covertly, be did not allow Con 
Government to function th e. 
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This is a mischievous type of provi-
. sion which permits a person or a party 

with no responsibility to act arbi-
trarily. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Would you take 
more time? 

GIP - --3 6 L. .- Sgo 

SHRI EDUARDO FALEIRO: Yes. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You may continue 
tomorrow. The House stands adjourn-
ed to meet tomorrow at 11 a.m. 
18.01 • 
The Lok Sabha then adjourned tin 
Eleven of the Clock on Friday I J anu-
ary, 25, 1980/ Magha 5, 1901 (Saka). 


